
hoped, will give an opportunity for meet-
ing the guests. The invitation is most
cordially extended to each member of
the state and city federation, with her
husband or gentleman friend, and to
other guests from abroad.

October 3, 10 a. m. Meeting of board
of directors: registration of delegates
and visitors.

Duo, "Tarantella." Mrs. Will
Owen Jones and Miss Marie Hoover;
secretary's report, Mrs. S. C. Lang-wortth- y,

Seward; treasurer's report,
Mrs. J. W. Dawes, Crete; auditor's re-
port, Mrs. Laura "Woodford. Weeping
Water; address of welcome, Mrs. A.
W. Field, president Lincoln city federa-
tion of woman's clubs; response. Mrs.
James H. Canfleld, president Nebraska
federation of women's clubs; address,
Mrs. Ellen M. Henrotln, president gen
eral federation of women's clubs; ad-

dress, "The Home of the Future." Mrs.
Winona S. Sawyer; address, "As Oth-
ers See Us," Mrs. Lena Chase, Weep-
ing Water; remarks, "Aims and Objects
of Sorosis," Dr. S. C. Spottlswoode, N.
T. City; appointment of committees.

S p. m. Reception at home of Mrs.
A. J. Sawyer, corner Seventeenth and
F streets; piano solo, "Concerto op. 22,"
Mendelssohn, Mrs. Thomas N. Miller;
vocal solo, "The Loreli." Listz, Mrs.
Percy B. Ford; harp solo, selected, Mrs.
Joseph Wurzburg; vocal duet, "I Know
Bank," Chas. E. Horn. Misses Ethel and
Alice Dovey; vocal solo, selected, Mrs
Percy B. Ford.

October 4, 9 a. m. Vocal solo, selected.
Mrs. F. S. Harrison: address, "Opposi-
tion to Realism," Miss Irene Byrne,
Omaha; address. "Possibilities," Mrs.
Elizabeth LIndsey, Omaha; correspond-
ing secretary for Nebraska for general
fderatlon woman's clubs; address,
"Some Things That Might Be Differ-
ent," Mrs. A. W. Roseman, Fremont;
address, "Cultivation of Taste for the
Beautiful," Miss Alice Eyster, Crete:
presentation of question concerning

federation library, Mrs. Belle M. Stout-enboroug- h,

Plattsmouth; discussion,
led by Miss Sarah Harris, Lincoln;
presentation of question concerning
mid-summ- er meeting, Mrs. Frank Hel-

ler, Omaha; two-minu- te reports of
clubs.

2 p. m. Reports of committees; elec-
tion of officers; transaction of business;
two-minu- te reports of clubs.

All presidents of clubs belonging to
the state federation are members of
the board of directors.

Club members are requested to wear
the colors of their respective clubs.

Special rates have been obtained on
Nebraska roads to and from Lincoln.

Something invariably happens to the
State Journal people when they go up
to Omaha. It is only a few years ago
that the editor in chief of the peace-

ful morning paper combed his whisk-
ers and made a visit to the metropolis
At that time the Journal maintained a
branch office in Omaha, and after the
editor had spent several hours walk-
ing up and down the streets, gazing
at the shop windows, etc., he bethought
him of his paper's office, and although
it was in a rather conspicuous building,
the New York Life, he devoted the
rest of the day to searching for it. He
missed several trains and finally came
home without finding it. The other
day, Thursday of last week, to be more
particular, one of the reporters for the
Journal, who Is quite as unfamiliar
with the metropolis as his chief, and
who is known to many of the younger
members of society, went up to view
the en parade. The glitter or
something was too much for his head.
He couldn't find the right train home-- he

intended to take the Burlington sp-
ecialand was carried In a Union Pa-
cific train to South Omaha or some
other place, where he spent the night.
He reached Lincoln some time the next
day. It Is suggested that It would be
a good plan for all State Journal peo-
ple to take an L. D. T. boy along when
they go to Omaha In future.

The Courier's Plattsmouth corre-
spondent sends the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waterman, of
Lincoln, arrived in town this morning
for a visit.

Simon Mayer Is In the city.
Judge Newell came in this morning

from a trip to Aurora.
Mrs. Cuthbert Ayer, of Havelock. is

visiting In the city.
The Plattsmouth Woman's club will

hold their first meeting of the season
on October 7.

Mrs. James Herald has gone to Bos-
ton for a visit with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Tzschuck, of Omaha,
spent Sunday in Plattsmouth, the guest
of friends.

Mrs. J. M. Johns and dnmrhtor hnv !,.. rn... r:t i i . i ....
returned
Lincoln.
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Hon. F. M. Richey
McCook.

N. Y.
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sand and pruned on for years. Tho thoonly tjositive euro now known to
Mr. and Mrs. Engenbroadt have re-- colors wero selected in the first place tho medical fraternity. Catarrh being

turned from Jamestown,

The Courier's correspondent in Bea-

trice sends the following:
This has been a week of home com-

ings from summer outings, visits and
trips, and of little else so far as Bea- -

taught
rather Catarrh

Arabian ten
machino

trice socially concerned. Mr. and through live generations and still destroying foundation the
Mrs. L. B. Ilowey are In i,e valuable in the sixth. so. and giving tho patient strengthstay of some In

Mrs. Reed and Frances J. AltnouH" Mr. Rudge bought by building up constitution and
Wetherald arrived Tuesday from mainly gratify his artistic assisting nature in doing its

are now on exhibition Tho proprietors havo so much in
Mrs. oamn.l Kinaker and chil- - store Rudge & Morris Co. and can its curativo powers, thoy offer

dren have returned from Illinois, ., M a, t ; IIunilrwl DolIar8 for"they spent a visiting Mrs.
to bend for list of lesti- -parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Deutsch S100 DOLUia kewaku $100 monals.
arrived in Beatrice and will occupy the readers of this bo Address, P.J. Chenky it Co., Toledo
Wheeler on Seventh ,,ieaseti to is at least OI.io. Sold bv druggists. 75

Mrs. Samuel C. returnd last
week from short trip to Chicago.

C. H. Van Arsdale Is home from
Port Huron. Michigan.

Mrs. W. D. Moulton arrived in Bea-
trice Monday after a visit sit Omaha
and Fremont.

H. II. came in Sturday from
the Yellowstone Park and the Black
Hills. Mr. Walte was unfortunate
as to fall fioi.i tl.e totrggan slide
In the Hot Springs plunge and is still
somewhat disabled in consequence.

Dr. Herbert Miles back from
St.

Mrs. Charles Loomis, nee Miss Win-
nie Crofts, has been visiting with the
family of Mr. George W. Loomis In Om-

aha, and with friends in Council

Mr. Will Harrison this Sat-
urday for Spokane. Washington. Mr.
Charles Harrison has up his
position in Chicago and will remain in
Beatrice this with his sisters.

Grace and Bessie.
The Business club Is comfort-bl- y

settled In Its new quarters on
Sixth and streets. This location

more convenient than the old one
on Ella street and the rooms are not
inferior, In or appoint-
ments. The club has opened Its doors to
many new members this summer, par-

ticularly the younger men.
Though always the leading social or-

ganization of the it expects this
to contribute even more than Its

usual to the society of the
season. With these good Intentions,
and with Mr. R. S. Bibb as president,
the success Is already assured of any-

thing undertaken.

BEAUTIFUL IMPORTATIONS

C. II. Rudge. of the Rudge &

Morris who returned last

from abroad, brought with

him a choice collection of odd pieces

of furniture picked up the eastern

and in tho various capitals of

Europe. He has several complete bed-

room sets in Mountain ash, the new

wood so popular in England now. and

in which the baby Duke of York's
The styleapartments are furnished.

is peculiarly antique, and dresser and
with high

toilet-stan- d arc finished

Phoenician horns of tho satiny wood.

He has several low mahogony chairs

with curved backs and just a mere
like one in whichapologv for arms

Du Maurier pictures La Svengali.

There are taboretts from London and

Paris, the hexagonal Queen with

its mahogany faces curving outward

and then in. and the Empire stylo with

its rim of brass fret-wor- There are

the Roman chairs in mahogany, uphol-

stered in light silks, used so much in

French drawing Mr. Rudge

has imported from Paris one of the

round cabinets for bric-a-bra-

The frame and stand are of mahogany

finished in and the are ot

French plate glass with glass shelves

inside. He has picked up a couple of

dining tables with
new mahogany

irreguhr curved edges and little pro-

jections makes the hang

in folds.
He also imported very line

CaribaughShirivan.Oriental rugs,
all with a Velvety

fI i
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BELL

1H no 14 St

MNGOLN

OUR
DEPARTMENT

Is full ot choice styles and Good values. ou
are given a special invitation to visit our cloak
department.

AgTIXXR Ss PAINB
a? hb iarmjrjs grocery

S20 to 234 S. IO St.

1 sack 50 lbs Hour 50c
1 sack extra strength grade flour 75
1 sack high grade patent flour 00

Why don't you buy your Hour of us?

2 loaves fresh bread
2 loaves fresh bread
2 loaves fresh bread

SPECIAL
lb Royal or Price baking powder 25

3 bars White Russian soap
'.I boxes gloss or corn starch

large package matches
box tooth picks

3 packages stove polish
3 packages rolled oats

u
5
5

1

1
1

25
20

or.

All the above for 31.50

the :frm::ers grocery
S20 to 2234 :V. lOtl St.

Mrs.J.C.

CbOAK

COMBINATION

IIAIRDRESSIXG

MANICURING

FACE MASSAGE

FACIAL BLEMISHES

REMOVED, etc

HLA.IR GOODS
(met

C08MBTIC8

HATS! HATSli HATS! HATS! HATS!

We make hats
Wetrltn liats

A2Ve sell liats
We say nothing about prices, you know thev
will be 11 right at 122-- i S. 12tti St.
Lincoln Neb. Satisfaction guaranteed in
Every particular.

Miss K- - JL. BK'-TT-S

v


